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The Christmas trade this year was phenom-

enal, every merchant doing a larger business

than he did the year previous, which up to that
time was a record breaker. But Christmas buy-

ing is only an incident of business. It is your

every-da- y trade of the rest of the year that

counts. That is what wc want to get and shall

continue to offer you the very best service and

prices possible in our line which DRUGS,

MEDICINES and Sundries, exclusively.

Sundries in this case means combs and

brushes, toilet accessories, pocket books, fine

stationery, perfumery, books, toys, etc., and the

famous LOWNEY candies.

Elm and lirldge Streets.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WKDNKSDAY, JANUARY 21. 1001.

FIRE INSURANCE
. . AMI -

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..UP-- .

C. M. AI1S & SON,

TlOXESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
Represented.

Wild Lands, Farms, House
Lots for Sale or Rent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Aihrrtlsruienlt.

Jamea. Ail.
l4ininera. Ail.
ltutilnaon. Ail.
AlllxllT. lH'Hl".
P. K. It. Keailer.
Mci'unn Co. Ail.
llorklna. IH'l.
J. 11. rarroil. Ail.
I'evae A I'd. Homier. '

. Nickel l'lale. Keailer.
V., M. .1 mu P. Ky. Header.
TmnuMa C'a.ih Mini o.

f J. 1). Davia. Ailm'ra notice.

Oil market closed at f 1.17.

Oil ami gas leaxea at tliia oltloe.
You can (jet It at Ilukina' atnre.
Sue the luteal derby liat at Tioucnla

CVIi Store. It
I.ut begina thiayear on Wednesday,

Feb. 20, and KaMvr fall on April 7.

IK) you want 1W Iba or 30 Iba of gran-

ulated angar lor $l.w? See baud billa at
T. C. 8. It

I. N. rattvrsou finiMicd bis Slat well,
duster, Monday, down near Hunter

Station.
--TUe lant day for filing nomination

papers for cities Is Jan. !, for boroughs
lid townships, Feb. 1.

Free rural delivery service ia gaiued
by petitionitiK the postol&ce department
and la not forced upon a community.

Captain L. W. Gilford, of Uie famous
"lliicktail" regiment, died at bis home
t D. C., on Saturday, Jan.

12, of pneumonia.
-- The W. C. T. U. will bold their reg-

ular service at the County Home next
Sunday afternoon at throe o'clock. All

ro Invited to attend.
Tbe Odd Follows ol Western Penn-

sylvania are now difcuming the question
of establishing a home for aged and infirm
members of tiie order.

The first issue of W. J. Ilryan's paper,
tho "Commoner," was printed yesterday,
says an enthusiastic exchange. Did any-

body feel the earth tremble f
. Tliore aro three holidays next month,
vUt Llucoin's Uirthday, February 12th;
Election day, Febrnary lltth, and Wash-

ington's Itirthday, February 1.

Scott Sinathers, who was so badly
Injured in railroad wreck near Kinr.ua
last summer, is visiting his sisters, Mrs.
II. K. Moody and Mrs. Joseph Morgan.

Carlos Heath ofSturr has been having
quite time with a slight cut on his right
baud for some days past, having been
threatened with blood poison, but the
hurt Is getting better no-- .

Following is a list of letters remaining
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-offi-

for tbe week ending Jan. Zi, I'M:
Mr. August W. Johnson, Mr. William
Kelly. V. S. Knox, P. M.

An Indian may not vote so long as be
remains a member of a tribe, but if be
gives up bia tribal relationship and be-

comes citizen be may vote (or sell bis
voto) under the same conditions as any
other citizen.

Tbe meetings at the Probytorian
church are still in progress and will prob-bl- y

continue this week. The attendance
is good and tbe interest Increasing, quite

number having taken the first step to-

ward a better life.

Oeorge Culmer, while at work In iba
woods Dear Scotch Hill, bad one of bis
legs very seriously fractured a falling
tree last Wednesday morning. It was
thought amputation of the leg would be
necessary to save his life.

The Warren Evening Press has
hands and Is controlled by a

number of politicians of the insurgent
tripe. Just what tbe future policy of

that paper will be it is hard to determine.
but II it follows the tactics pursued by its
owners during tho lust campaign it will
emli uvor to create a split in tho ranks of
the stalwart Republicans and attempt to
War down the hitherto splendid umjoci
lies of the party in that county.
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Persons who start newspapers for the
glory of the thing are somotliuos remin-
ded of the small boy who stuck his lin-

ger Into tho Atlantic Oo an, and pulling
It out looked for the hole. Warren Times,
Those who start them with an axe to
grind are also In the same boat. Frank-
lin --VlK.

The new threo-ceu- t piece, recently
authoi ized by Congress, will be some-
what on the order of the Chinese metal
coins, inasmuch as It wilt havo hole in
It. The hole will be round, onvfburth of
an inch In diameter and the coin will be
ofuicklo, making it readily recognized
by sight or touch.

This morning while
Herman Blum and Henry Weingard

were driving through town their buggy
In some unaccountable manner parted in
tho center, throwing both violently to the
bard frozen ground. Mr. Blum's loft leg
was considerably hurt aliout the kneo.
Mr. Weingard was not very much hurt.

If reports are true It won't be so fun-
ny going to York State to have the nup-
tial knot lied as heretofore, as license
law, much more stringent than that of
the Keystone Stato, has gone into effect
there, and the clergy of Salamanca and
Jamestown will probably suffer consid-
erable pecuniary loss from the new law.

To get the best and freshest for the
least money is what the average house-
holder is after, iu groceries especially.
It is scarcely necessary to point the way
to Aiimler'a In this case, as he handles
inly the choicest in that line. Vegeta-
bles and tropical fruits are also among
his specialties. Phone ordorsare prompt-
ly attended to. It

Korf Hoath, ol the Arm of Heath A
Felt, claims the shoe-trad- e belt, haviug
sold 47 pairs In little loss than two
hours last Saturday. However, Hairy
Feit, the other member of tbe firm
claims it's no great shakes considering
the price at which they go. And yet they
have a number of the same excellent
trades left which will go at a similar low
figure. But come early.

The first question a man asks when
he sees a girl flirting is whether she is
respectable or not, says an exchange. It
rain a doubt at once, no modest, virtu-
ous girl can afford to indiildge in such
passtime. When the down is brushed
from the peach its beauty is marred. It
can never be restored, and when a young
girl throws lightly aside that sweet and
modest reserve so becoming and which
so elevates her to the command and re-

spect of all, she loses her great charm.
A young man, cripple, who arrived

from Tionesta on the noon train, Friday,
with a considerable jsg on board, was
arrested during the afternoon by Officer
Ke.in. He was very stubborn, used much
foul language and it became necessary to
load him Into s wagon on the way to
police headquarters. A local hotel man
appeared against him this morning. He
was fined live dollars or teu days to jail,
and accepted the latter. Blizzard. Since
Tionesta has no young men cripples, and
has missed nuue of its uncrippled pop-

ulation, young or old. of late, it will be
necessary to locate the obstreperous
young man some whore else.

Learn to laugh, advises a philoso-
pher. A good laugh Is bettor than med-

icine. Learn how to tell story. A well
told story is as wbolosome as a sunbeam
in a sick room. Learn to koop your own
troubles to yourself. The world Is too
busy to care for your ills and sorrows.
Learn to stop croaking. If you cannot
see any good in tho world, keep the bad
to yourself. Learn to hide your pains
and actios under pleasant smile. No
one cares to hear whether you have tho
earache; headache or rheumatism. Don't
cry. Tears do well enough in uovels.but
they are out of place in real life. Learn
to meet your friends with a smile. The
good humored man or woman is always
welcome, but tbe dyspeptlo or hypo- -

chrondiac is not wantod anywhere, and
he is a nuisance as well.

Mr. A.S. Hayes was recently olocted

chief clerk of tbe Arkansas bouse of rep-

resentatives. He is a son of the lato Da-

vid Hayes, who is well remomborod by
all our older class of citizens as a former
rosidont of Tionesta, where he marriid
bis wife, Miss Ella Dale. Or tbe newly
elected chiof clerk tho Arkansas Daily
Democrat, of Little Rock, says: "Hon.
Steele Hays, who wilt be chief clerk of

tho bouse, will be the youngest man who

ovor held that position. He is 28 yoars
old, and has been a resident of tbe state
since he was 0 years old. His home Is at
Atkins, where be is universally respect-

ed and esteemed. He was journal clerk
of the last house, and made a most capa

ble official. Ho is a good reador, a most

affable gentleman and in every senso fit-

ted for tho place bo will occupy. Ho is

receiving the congratulations of friends
y on his success, which Is now

"

YOU AND tOUlt FKIKXIH.

II. C. Lott, of Tidloiite, was In Tion-
esta on businoss yesterday,

Auditor Geo. L. King, of West Hick-

ory, was a pleasant caller yesterday.
Miss Nettie Uiuring of I'leasantville,

is a (iiiest of her sister, Mis. K. C. Heath.
Mrs. J. D. Davis and son Kepler,

wore guests of Warren liii nil- - this week.
C. K. Bradbury is home Irom the

Meicer Ksnilarium aomcv hat improved
in l.taltu.

M as Martha Morrow, teacher of
room No. 5, was a visitor to uil City on
Saturday.

Messrs. Lawrence and Sincarbaiigh
left Monday evening for Toledo, Ohio, on
a business trip.

Mrs. Ksto 11. Craig and sou Mm.
were guests of Clifford Craig iu Oil City
ovor last Sabbath.

Miss Anna Aiidorson, ol Dew Drop,
McKean o uuly, is a guest of tho family
of Joseph Morgan.

Charley Swnrtzliiger, formerly ol Ibis
pla a but uow employed in Eric, Is here
on a visit to former young friends.

Miss L. C. Nowk rk of Sandy I.ake,
who has been a guest of her sister, Mis.
A. Carson, returned home Monday.

-- W. R. Keck of Bradford, and F. M.
Keck of Marlenville, wero Tionesta vis-

itors M nday and Tuemlay of this week.

Mrs. S. A. Varuer and young son I)e
Forest, of Litchfield, 111., are here on a
visit to her parents, Judge and Mrs. J. A.
Pro, er.

Elijah Mealy, of Orand Valley, last
week paid a visit to his mother, who re
sides on tho old homestead near

Francis T. Moore and Elizabeth
Volksdatd, both of Marienvillo were
granted a llcensejio wed by Clerk Robert-

son, Monday.

I. E. '"Farmer-- ' Dean is the first to
leave this Immediate vicinity to Inspect
the big Beaumont, Texas, gusher, leav-

ing for tliore Thursday. Derrick.

Musilaines Claudo Campbell and
David Blum are in Yonngsville, attend-
ing the Innera! of thoir aunt, Mrs. A. P.
Anderson, who is to be buried at 2:00
o'clock

Our old friend, J. B. Erb, was down
from West Hickory Monday and gay
our sanctum a Iriendly call. Sorry we
wero out at the time for we always find
Undo Joe an entertaining visitor.

David English of Duliring, Forest
county, was in Brookville last Friday,
and made this office a business call.
F. X. Kreitler, of Nebraska, Forest coun-

ty, spent last Sunday and Monday in
Brook villo. Jeffrrtonutn Democrat.

Among the friends and relatives from
a present at the funeral of the
late Benjamin May wero J. B. Lo hard,
Chicago, Will Legnard, Mrs. W. J. Bleak-le-

Mrs. C. iloydrick and Miss Hannah
O. Irwin, of Franklin ; Mrs. II. S. Bates,
ofTitusville.

Charles Klineslivor, of Nebraska,
came home from J unesiown, N. Y., last
Saturday, where he spent tbe last two
months receiving treatment for his old
complaint. Except that be was just get-

ting over a tussle with the grip, Charlie
was feeling pretty well.

Miss Ivy Marion Findley of Kittan-ninj- r,

died suddenly of pneumonia at the
home of her mother, Mrs. M. K. Findby,
on Thursday last, aged 18 years. The
deceased was a niece of Mrs. William
Lawrence of this place and had visited
her cousins, Misses Laura and Km ma
Lawrence, making n number of acquain-
tances who will be 8'iddened by the news
of her demise.

Tho editor of tho Advocate Is Indebt-
ed to Miss Bessie Glass, the talented
teacher of stenography and typewriting
in this place, for a present that is quite
a novelty and at ows much skill and pa-

tience. It is a picture of a church, and
the entire picturo is created by the use of
a few of the characters found on the celo- -

brated Smith Premier typewriter. MisB

Glsss is likely to win great success in her
ehoson profession. Ridaway Advocate.

Death of II. A. Znrnili-I- .

On Saturday morning, Jan. 10, 00t,
about three o'clock, Henry A. Zuendel,
an aged citizen of this cour ty residing
at Slarr, departed this life. Mr. Zuei.ilel
was l orn Doc. IS, 1H21, at Rauibacli,
Germany. In 1840 he, with his father,
mother, one brother and three sisters,
came to this country, his other brother
remaining until a few years later. In 1847

he and Anna C. Zuendel were uuilod In

marriage. This union was blessed with
six sons and three daughters. One son
and one daughter died in infancy. Those
surviving are George, Honry, Conrad,
Ernest, John, Elizabeth and Mary Zuen-

del, all of this county. He is also survived
by I is wife, two brothers Adam of Starr,
and Conrad of Fairviow, Erlo county,
Pa., and three sisters Mrs. Elizabeth
Hoot of Washington, Mrs. Anna White
of Kansas, and Mrs. Catherine Gilles'ie
of Whig Hill, this county, and fourteen
grand-childre- Mr. Zuendel was one of
the early pioneers, moving to this part In
1811, when all for miles around was a
Vast wilderness. Hero, by hard work
and unceasing toil, he cleared up a farm
which proved Ho will
be remembered as having served as
Coiiniy Commissioner, besides many lo-

cal offices, such as school director, road
commissioner, treasurer, postmaster, etc.
In all these he proved himself lo be
tluiroiii. lily Interested and painstaking
official, and in all matters showed a deep
interest in the wolfare of others. He was
a consistent member of tho Evengclical
Association, for over forty yoars serving
as class leader, supei intendenl of the
Sunr'ay school, besides holding the li-

cense of local minister. He was highly
esteemed by a large circle of friends and
was entirely worthy of such esteem.

The remains were laid to rest Tuesday
morning at eioveu o'clock in tho Zuen-
del cemetery, tho obsequies being con-
ducted bv Rev. Paul Gilford, assisted by
Rev. Miller. The sympathy ol thoentire
community is extended to 'the bereaved
family.

Nlo the Cough and Works oil' the t old.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in ono day. No cure, no pay. Price
23 cents.

The undersigned desiring to have
back the following articles which
belonged to his late wife and were bought
at the sale of his goods during his illness
liv certain parties unknown to li i hi.
Will pay the purchasers their money on
the return ol the same to the Rural Home
or to him in person. Th article aro : A

white silk miifilor and a largo om-

bre idered doily. tf P.M. Clark.
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BENJAMIN MAY.

Benjamin May, in his 03rd year, and
probably tbe oldest resident of Western
Pennsylvania, died at ti e home of A. B,

Kelley, this place, at 0 :10 o'clock on Sat-

urday morning, Jan. 1!, 1001.

Tbe name of this pioneer will be re
membered by all the older residents of
the Allegheny valley, as in his day be
was one of tho best know n lumberman on
the Allegheny river.

Ho was born at Bangor, Me., Sentom-be- r

3, 1S08, and was the son of Rev, Heze-kia- h

May and Margaret White May, tbe
latter a direct descendant of Peregrine
Whito, the first child born in Now Eng-

land ot white parents, at Plymouth, 1020.

His father, Rev. tfezekiuh May, was
graduated from Yale college lu 170:1, and
received a com mission from tbe society
for propagating the gospel among the In-

dians, and settled in the province of
Maine and other points. Later the May
family settled successively at Marblohead,
Mass ; Owogo, N. Y., ajid Painted Post,
N. Y. From the last named point they
removed to Franklin, wbete the Rov.
May preached for a con plo of years, and
Benjamin then being a young man en
gaged as a clerk for the late William Ray-

mond, of that place. He remained in that
capacity In Franklin for three or four
yea s and then followed bis family to
Tionesta, whore his father bad obtained a
farm and tract of limber laud about
three miles Irom the mouth of Tionesta
creek and above ll.e present borough, and
which bis father termed "Oldtown" from
the fact that the farm was the site of an
ancient Indian village, of which there are
traces to tins day.

Benjamin and his two brothers, II. II.
and Solden T. May (deceased), establish-
ed and built a line saw mill in the forest
trad owned by their father, which was
known as "Oldtowu mill." His broth
ers some time thereafter started and oper-

ate largor mills on the same stream,
Minister run and the Buck mills. About
this time Bonjainin married Ann Sturde- -
vant Holmes, of Boston, Mass., a widow,
tiie mother of three children, ail of whom
are now dead. He removed te Tionesta
and erected a beautiful home, which is
now the property ofllon. John A. Proper.

Just before the war of the rebellion Mr.
May and family removed to Warren. Pa.,
whero be lived a few years, and thou re
turned to his old home in Tionesta, and
from there migrated to Norriatown, Pa.,
where ho lived until the death of bis wifei
in 181KI. Having lost by death his step
children he again returned to Tionesta
and made bis home with his brother, II.
II. May.

Ha was the last survivor of the large
May family, the oldest son, yot hesurviv-e-

them all beiug blessed with a robust,
excellent constitution. His brothers were

Read This Carefully.

Wo have eight ladies' jackots yet to
cell. Look this over and see if you are
interest d :

1 size 34, prico was $15, now $7.50.
1 size 34, prico was C...")0, now f3.00.
1 size 36, price was $10.00, now $5.00.
1 size 34, price was $0.00, now $3.00.
2 sizo 30, prico was $15.00, now $7.50.
2 size 34, price was $12.00, now $0.00.
1 size 40, piice was $11,50. now $5.00.

We have livo misses jackets in follow-

ing sizes : '

3 for ago 14, w.-.- $0.00, now $1.00.
I for age 14, was $5.00, now $2.50.
1 fr age 8, was $5.00, now $2.50.

These jackots are all this seasou'sgoods
and were good value at regular price.
See it there is a size that would lit you,
then come and get it. L. J. HorKixs.

Letter to C. M. Wliiletiian.

7iont's(a,

Dear Sir: James Ackley's hou.-- in
Cairo, (Catskill Mountains), N. Y.,a con-

spicuous olio in the midst of tho village,
was painted 14 years ago with Devoe ; has
not been painted since: and the paint is
In good condition He is going to
paint; but there's really no necessity of it.

Dovoo has beeu sold in Cairo 18 years.
Our agent Is Gaston Wynkoop. House-owne-

the'O want Devoe, and painters
there paint Devoe. It would be a hard
job to persuado a Cairo man to paint lead
and oil of course a painter paints what-

ever his customer wants, even if it's but-

termilk.
Marian Van Hocsen, a Cairo painter,

has painted Devoe for 15 yesrs. There
aro two or three others : all for Devoe, we
are told Don't know their names.

It's the same whorever Devoe gets into
a town : it stays there and owns tho
whole business.

Yours truly,
18 F. W. Dkvok A Co.

Settlers' Kales
via the Nickel Plate mail. Beginning
with Tuesday, Feb. 12th, low rato set-

tlers' tickets will be on sale every Tues-
day to and including April 30th, to Ore-

gon, Montana, Washington and ail points
in the Northwest. Write, wire, 'phone
or call at or adderesa City Ticket Ollice,
fr.'O Stale St., Erie, !'., it. C. Allen, C. P.
& T. A. No. 10. to-- 4 30

tall men, all being six feet or better in
height. Benjamin was about medium
size, of strong and muscular frame. In
manner he was frank, opon and pleasant
in ad ill ess, and atrugei soon felt at
borne with hiiu and was soon prepsred to
receive with delight and confidence in-

formation upon all subjec.s within the
scope of bis Inlorma'ion and experience.
He was particularly entertaining in re-

gard to the early history ol this section,
being of clear and retentive memory
and powers of observation far beyond the
ordinary. (le was fond of relating anec-
dotes with reference to the annalB of the
early days, recounting them with a vein
or humor peculiarity his own. In poli-
tics previous to the civil war he was a
Whig of tbe Henry Clay typo and after-wai-

a Republican, and a Presbyterian
by laith. Of late years he was much in-

terviewed by the descendants of the old
settlers, newspaper men and others in
search of information the early
settlement of Venango and Forest coun-
ties especially, as his brain was a perfect
store house of lacts. At the Franklin
centennial ho was selected to designate
the locatiou of the old forts at that place,
a commission of which he was especially
proud, and during the paiade there be
rode in tbe old tally ho coach with a bod
of old settlers, with the old trunk be had
brought here as a boy.

In him has passed away one of the few
men of this section who saw tue last
caiuptires of the Indians disappear Irom
the bills and valleys of Northwestern
Pennsylvania, saw the settlers coming by
tho "old French road," saw tho welcome
smoke from the chimneys of the white
man's cabin rising among the trees, "the
son ol the wilderne-- s retire before the sxe
and the garden supplant tho thicket," oil
flowing from the bills and valleys and
nearly every important progress of the
nineteenth century lake place In its turn.
In short, he wis one of t ose hardy pin
neers ho gave tone to this part of the
Stat' and laid the foundation lor the
happy condition of society that now ex ists.
His relatives are yerv numerous through
out th' oil country and the Western
States, among them are the following
nieces and nephews: S. D. Irwin, Mrs.
A. B. Kelley, Mrs. Susau Hardy May
Sharpo, of Tionesta; II. May Irwin, Mrst
W. J. Bleakley, Miss Hannah Irwin and
Mrs. C. Heydrlck, of Franklin ; Benja-
min W. May, of Chicago; W. II. May.of
Louisville, Ky, ; Josephine L guard, of
Chicago, and Mrs. Helen S. Bstes, o'
Titusvillo,

Funeral services were held at Mr. Kel-
ly's house Monday at 2 :00 o'oclock p. m.,
Rev. J. V. McAnineb officiating. The
pall bearers wore G. W. Robinson, O. W.
Sawyer, C. A. Randall, J. T. Da.e, Jas.
R. Clark anil J. E. Wenk.

TO (1 UK A COM! IN ONE DAY

Tako Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists relund the money if it fails
to euro. K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box.

Please Xole.

Having disposed of our mercantile
business In Tionesta to Messrs. Heath A

Feit, we ask those having unsettled store
accounts with us to call and adjust the
same. Our Isviks will be kept at the
store for a sfTort time for this purpose.

LAWHtNI'K .t SMKAKBAI Oil.
January 8, 1001.

FLO II I II A.

Two Week's Tour Via Pennsylvania
hailronil.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour ol
tlio season to Jacksonville, allowing two
weeks in Florida, will leave New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington
by special train on February 5.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommodations
(one berth), and meals en route in both
directions while traveling on the special
train, will be sold at tho following rates :

New York, $50,110; Philadelphia, Harris-bur- g,

Baltimore and Washington, $48 mi;
Pittsburg, $53 00, and at proportionate
rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other Infor-

mation apply to ticket agents. Tourist
Agent at 1 l!W Broadway, New York ; 4

Court Streot, Brooklyn ;780 Broad Street,
Newark, N, J.; B, Courlaendor, Jr., Pas-
senger Agent Baltimore district, Balti-
more, Mil.; Colin Mludds, Passenger
Agent Southeastern District, Washington
l. ('. ; Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent
Western District. Pittsburg. Pa.: or to
lii. W, Boyd, Assistant I teueral Passen-
ger Agent. llroad.S reel Station, Philadel-
phia. 2t.

The Kxiositlnii Calendar
for liNIl issued by the Nickel Plato Road
will be mailed to any one sending their
address to the General Passenger Agent
at Cleveland, O. No.

This signature Is od every tax of toe genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabieu

the remedy that cure cold te cum day

L. J. HOPKINS CORNER
Following our custom of past years after

Jan. 1st we make a

Grand Cleaninq Up Sale!
of all Odds and Ends.

Our Profits are in the Ivemnants.
They must all go, no matter ahout the price.

We have about

One Dozen Capes
IuCoth or INiioIi. They k Willi I lie
Irie Ion( Count. We Are (soiu lo ll
Them.

We have eight or ten

Ladies' Jackets.
Xlve Xew 4ool, I,atet Styles Tliej- All 4.o.
All you have lo lo to get n Cape or Jaeket I

to "Want It." ('o me to llopliiii More and
ycu will take It home with you.

THEY MUST BE SOLD !

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.

I JAMES. I

Ann miicp'nei't n; nnr

TAIRO L

REMNANT AND

SALE

in Wc'ltieerliiv'i) O I City Derrick
anil BlizzirH.

IT WILL PAY THE DRY
GOODS BUYINli PUBLIC OF
TIONESTA AM) VICINITY

TO ATTEND THIS SALE

WILLIAM

Killmer

4 Druers,
r Patent
vj Druggists' Sundries.
?3

S Toilet

!

a

Vi

3
VJ

Telephone
257,

City, Penn'a.

B.

full line of

Ktc.

19.

ENDS

26.

OIL CITY, PA
ofuallua,

Vi

China ware,

Paint.

January

!

While there is a large loss in any
Sale

wTe wo make money
from the fact that we turn into
cash that would
have to carry over and insure and have tho cash
to use our Spring business. Now the time
has come to cut prices. The former price re-

mains on the tag of each garment and the reduc-
tions are true to the letter seen at a glance.

41 & 43 SENECA ST..
ArlniKton HuUl

IRON

CLEARANCE

Oil

JAMES,

Carries

Medicines,

Articles,

BEGINS

SATURDAY

MORNING,

JANUARY

SATURDAY

NIGHT,

JANUARY

directly

Groceries,

Cash
Clearance
Sale

Clearance honestly conduct-
ed, consider

seasonable goods

for

LAMMER


